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My dissertationexaminesthe relationshipbetween innovationin
informationprocessingand innovationin managementorganizationand
strategy.Economists
andhistorians
havefor yearscreditednewinformation
systemsand new accounting
techniques
with providingnecessary
supportfor
thegrowthof thelargefirm. More recentlysomehavetakento blamingthese
sameinnovations
for the declinein competitiveness
and shortterm visionof
Americanmanufacturers.Frequently,however,little referenceis madeto the
actual contentof these changesand their implicationsfor management
decision-making.My dissertationattemptsto evaluatethese claimsby
examining
themanagerial
demands
placedupontheinformationsystemof one
manufacturingfirm during a period of organizational,technological,and
strategicchange.
This casestudydrawson the Herbert Dow papers,which include
company
correspondence,
financialstatements,
factoryreports,lab books,etc.
Theserecordswere formerlykept in boxesin the Companyvault, protected
bythesecretary
to HerbertDow'ssuccessors
(hissonandthenhisson-in-law)
whosediligencepreventedtheir destruction.They are now housedin the
company's
archives:
a oneroomschoolhouse
whereMrs. GraceDow taught
before she married Herbert

Dow.

Beforesubmerging
myselfin thesevoluminous
records,I surveyedthe
literature on accountingsystemsin manufacturingfirms during the late
nineteenthcentury.Basedon studiesof the paper,nail,ice,textile,boat,auto,
and machinetool industries,I proposea new periodizationof changesin
informationsystems.Thisperiodization
focuses
lesson changes
in accounting
techniquethan on changesin the functionof informationsystemsover this
period.
The first formal informationsystemswere introducedto monitor
peopleandprocesses.
In firmswheretherehadbeenincreases
in laborinput
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or the separationof ownership
from management,
the emphasisof the new
informationsystemwason monitoringpeople. Where technicalchangeled
to increases in raw materials inventories or the introduction of continuous

process
machinery,
theemphasis
wasonmonitoring
processes.
Wherepeople
or processeswere within the boundariesof the firm, we observethe
introduction
of new"costaccounting"
techniques.
Whereit wasimportantto
monitorrelationships
with outsiders
to the firm, aswasthe casewhenfirms
beganto markettheir ownoutput,existingmercantiletechniques
wererelied
upon.

In the secondstagethese data, originallycollectedfor monitoring
purposes,were adaptedfor usein shortterm planning. This wasthe case
when,asa resultof eithertechnicalor strategicchange,firmsfaceda newand
wider varietyof choices.
A third stage,in whichmanagersusedformalinformationsystems
for
longterm planningdecisions
wasrarelyobservedduringthisperiod. Thismay
reflectthe earlystagein the usageof thesesystems,
ashasbeensuggested
by
Alfred Chandler,or the smallsizeof capitalinvestments
comparedto post
World War II firms,assuggested
by ThomasJohnson.I argue,however,that
it primarilyreflectsan unwillingness
to rely on inherentlyretrospective
data
for makingdecisions
that,for innovative
firmsin a periodof rapidstructural
change,are necessarily
prospective
and non-routine.Thusthe information
system's
functionis intimatelyconnected
to the firm'sstrategicposture.
I then turn to a more detailedstudyof the relationshipbetween
strategic
andinformationsystem
innovation
at Dow. The dissertation
presents
a historyof the Dow ChemicalCompany,and its immediatepredecessors,
from 1890 to 1914. This history focuseson strategicshifts and the
implications
of theseshiftsfor organizational
structureandthe designanduse
of the informationsystem.
I dividethe Company's
historyintothreephases.In the firstphasethe
Midland ChemicalCompany(the Dow Company'simmediatepredecessor)
pursueda relatively"adaptive"
policyof livingoff of a singletechnological
innovation,
consistent
witha "disintegrated"
verticalstructure
andparticipation
in output restrictingcartels. In the second(though chronologically
overlapping
phase)the Dow Companyadopteda more innovativestrategic
posture.In the earliestyearsof theCompanythismeantsustained
investment
in improvements
in theDowbleachprocess.In thethirdphase,followingthe
1900 merger of the Dow and Midland ChemicalCompanies,we observe
innovationin both productsandprocesses.
The firm integratesforwardinto
the distribution
of its products,
frequentlydisrupting
existing
marketdivision
arrangements.The internalorganization
of the firm providedincentives
for
continued innovation.

The dissertationthen reconstructs
informationsystemsusedat Dow
duringthisperiod.While particularaccounting
techniques
andreportforms
at Dow wereoftenunique,thefunctionsof theinformation
system
weresimilar
to thosein theperiodization
presented
above.New stagesin the development
of the informationsystemcorrespond
to shiftsin firm strategy.
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Dow's Strategy

Dow extractedits primary products,bromine and chlorine, from
underground
saltwaterbrine. Othertraceelements
- suchasmagnesium
and
calcium - remained after the removal of bromine and chlorine. After the 1900

mergertheCompany
continually
engaged
in research
to findnew,inexpensive
waysto extracttheseelements,and to find or createnew sourcesof demand
for theirconsumption.
The Companyengaged
in research,
to findnewusessuchas water purification- for the bromineand chlorinewhichit could
producein muchgreatersupplythancouldbe consumed
by existing
markets.
The Companypursuedresearchin productareasrelated to its existing
customerbase- for example,developingbrominebaseddyesfor sale to its
textile customers. Once the firm integratedforward, salesmenprovided
informationaboutpotentialnew productsto the researchchemistsback in
Midland.

The effectof thisstrategic
position- emphasizing
the development
of
new products- canbe seenin its decisions
aboutinternalorganization
and
verticalintegration.Becauseof the economies
of scopein marketingand
researchand development,
the firm did not adopt the multi-divisional
structuresoon to be seen at DuPont. The gains from the M-form, in
economizing
on boundedrationality,were outweighedby its costsin firm
innovativehess.

The Dow Companyinsteadretaineda highlycentralizedinternal
organization.The Companydid not makeclear"lineand staff' distinctions.
Rather than assigning
individuals
to line or staffpositions,
the distinction
enforcedwas betweenroutine and innovativeactivity. Individualswere
expectedto crossthatboundaryon a regularbasis.Hence,mostproduction
managers
were collegetrainedchemists,
andthosemostcloselyidentifiedwith
researchactivityalsosupervised
plantsat differenttimes. While individuals
werenotboxedintooneactivity,
HerbertDow insisted
onthestrictseparation
of managerial
responsibility
for innovative
androutineactivities.By retaining
final responsibility
for all innovationhimself,he promisedhis Board of
Directorsan accountability
whichishardto obtainin asamorphous
an activity
as technological
innovation.He alsoassuredthat innovativeactivitywould
remaina highpriority. It wouldnot fall into the technological
stagnation
of
the earlierMidlandChemicalCompany,
notbecause
of recalcitrant
investors
this time, but becauseof preoccupiedor bureaucraticmanagers. His
emphasison the creation of an internal labor market and long term
employment,and the introductionof profit sharingschemes,both for
managersand productionworkers,encouragedcooperationamongthose
responsible
for innovationand routineproduction.
The degree of forward integrationwas a subject of frequent
consideration.When founded,the Dow Company,like other nineteenth
centuryfirms,didnot haveits ownsalesorganization.Continued
innovation
in its productionprocesses
gavethe companyaccessto technologies
with
economies
of scale.Continued
innovation
in productdevelopment
led it into
newmarketsandencouraged
it to developclosertiesto the final consumers
of its products. In each case,Dow's strategyof technological
innovation

increasedthe returnsfrom verticalintegration.
The costsof forwardintegrationwere not the diminishingof "highpowered"marketincentives
or diseconomies
of size. Neitherdid the lossof
the large wholesaler'seconomiesof scopefactor large in Dow's decision
making. The costsDow facedin establishing
its own salesorganizationwere
the disruptionof the traditionalroleswholesalers
playedin maintainingprice
fixingrestrictionagreements
in virtuallyall of Dow'smarkets.
While suchan innovativestrategydemandedinvestments
in forward
integrationandresearchanddevelopment,
thoseinvestments
wereriskier,and
in the caseof R&D, relativelyunusualfor firms of the period. The decisions
to make sustainedinvestmentsin innovationand its own salesorganization
were not madequickly.To the contrary,theywere madeonlyafter a decade
of internaldebateamongthe Company'smanagementand the departureof
investorsunwillingto acceptthe risk that Herbert Dow's more innovative
strategiesrequired. That decade,in turn, gave the Companythe time to
smoothout problemsin its productionprocesses
and establishthe reputation
that made a more innovativestrategyviable.
Changesin Information System

I identifythreedistinctphasesin the evolutionof Dow'sinformation
system,corresponding
to phasesin the firm's strategy.In the first phase,the
Midland Chemical Company's strategy was essentially adaptive.
Corresponding
to this strategywasan undeveloped
informationsystemthat
providedlittle data on firm costsor profitability.
The MidlandChemicalCompany's
accounting
systemduringthisperiod
wastypicalof nineteenthcenturymanufacturing
firms. The generalmanager
produceda weeklyreportto the CompanyTreasurer.This reportmimicked
the accountstatements
preparedfor outsiders
to thefirm; it is identicalto the
form used for suppliers'accounts.Thus, while it was the only systematic
communication
to the Company'sexecutives
on the internalactivityof the
plant,the form permittedonlythe mostbasicmonitoringof the managerfor
honesty. It was uselessin monitoringperformanceor makingplanning
decisions.Giventhe strategicpostureof thefirm andthe collusive
marketin
which it operated,this informationsufficedto sustaina very profitable
enterprise.
In the secondphase,the firm pursuedan innovativestrategywith
regardto improving
itsproductandprocess,
butremainedbothsingleproduct
andverticallydisintegrated.
The informationsystemregularlyandfrequently
produceddataon qualityof product,technicalefficiency,
andaverageinput
and productcosts.
The Dow ProcessCompany(1895-1897)initiatedthesechanges.In
general,the "mercantile"
proceduresof the Midland ChemicalCompany
continued.However,dailytime cards,whichgavebothplant and executive

management
moredetailedinformation
aboutinternalplantactivity,
werealso
introduced. When the Dow ChemicalCompanywas foundedin 1897, the
generalmanager's
"personal"
account
reportwasdropped.It wasreplacedby
a reportthatincludedmeasures
of technical
efficiency
andproductcost.For
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the firsttime,the firm'sformalinformationsystemwasusedby the Boardof
Directorsto monitorandevaluateplantmanagement
(that is, to monitorfor
effort as well as honesty),and by plant management
to make shortterm
planningdecisions.
Finally, in the third phase,the firm encounterednew informational
problemswhen it becamemulti-productand verticallyintegrated. New
informationalformsaidedlongterm planning.Theseincludedthe periodic
calculation
of profitsearnedby individualproducts
and accounts
to monitor
R&D expenditures
on potentialnew products.
The firm faced new problemsmeasuringcostbecauseits products
sharedinputs.Bothaccounting
"standards"
andthe firm'sowneconomicand
strategicconsiderations
influenced
its resolutionof thejoint costingproblem.
As suggested
by Johnsonand Kaplan,the firm adoptedcostbased
inventory
valuationat theurgingof professional
accountants.
However,that
practicedid not determinewhichoverheadcostswere allocatedto products.
The firm allocatedsomeindirectcosts,but not imputedfixed plant costs.
This decisionreflectsthe firm'sdesireto "doit right"and the informational
demandscreatedby the innovative,
multi-product
strategyof the firm.
R&D expenditures
were sometimes
allocatedto individualproducts.
These costsconstitutedthe costsof the firm's innovativestrategy;their
handlingboth createdincentivesfor innovationand allowedthe Board of
Directors,responsible
for long term strategicplanning,to monitor these
expenditures.
The firm did not use these cost measuresin making short term
decisions. The firm continued to use avoidable costs in short term decision-

making. In the long run, however,the questionfor the innovativefirm was
not simplyhow to avoidcostsbut how to transformthem,how to transform
the firm itselfand the environment
in whichit operated,in waysthat would
gainfor it a competitive
advantage
andgreaterprofits.
While many factorsinfluencedthe firm's decisionsregardingthe
collectionand calculationof costdata, includingthe recommendations
of
professional
auditors,the mostimportantdeterminants
werefirm strategyand
the organization
of the marketsin whichthe firms'products
weredistributed.
The firm's accountingrecordsevolvedduring this period from a fairly
haphazardaffair,usedrarelyin the management
of the firm, to a complex
systemwhichproduceddaily,weekly,and monthlyreportsusedactivelyby
both plant managementand the board of directorsthat monitoredplant
managersand made long term capitalallocationdecisions.As the firm
evolvedfromonethatproducedonlyoneproduct,soldin a cartelizedmarket,
to one that producedmanyjoint productssoldin increasingly
competitive
markets,the informationsystemalsochanged,from one designedsimplyto
monitorthe honestyof itsgeneralmanagerto onethatprovidedinformation
for shortandlongterm decisionmakingandcreatedincentives
for continued
innovation.

